
 
Regular Timetable 

Lesson fee including all materials (*) 

Courses Age 
 

Mon - Fri Sat 

Kiddies’ Art 

小藝園  
3 - 5 yrs 

 

 

$310 per 

lesson 

 

 

$1120/4 

lessons 

AM: 
 

9:30-10:45 
 

10:45-12:00 
 

PM: 
 

2:00-3:15 
 

3:30-4:45 
 

4:45-6:00 

 

       AM: 
 

 9:00-10:15 
 

      10:30-11:45 
 

     PM: 
 

12:45-2:00 
 

2:00-3:15 
 

3:15-4:30 
 

Creative Art 

多紛藝 
6 - 9 yrs 

Sketching & 

Painting 

素描色彩 

8 - 11yrs 

12-15yrs 
$320 per 

lesson 

$1160/4 

lessons 

 
Oil Painting 

油畫班 
9 yrs up 

$330 per 

lesson 

$1200/4 

lessons 

Illustration and 
Allusion painting  

插畫、典故繪畫班 
7 yrs up 

$350 per 

lesson 

$1280/4 

lessons 
Wed/Fri 4:45-6:00PM 4:30-5:45PM 

Parent-Child 

親子班 
3 yrs up 

$610 per 

lesson 

$2200/4 

lessons 

AM: 9:30-10:45 or 10:45 -12:00  
PM: 2:00-3:15 

 

Fine Art for 
Adults 

成人畫班 

WEEKDAYS ONLY Fee  

9:30-12:00 (Mon-Fri)  
$400 / lesson 

18:00- 20:00 (Wed / Fri) 

Tel:  28953722  Email: shirleysarthouse@yahoo.com.hk   WhatsApp/WeChat: 53008109 

Website - http://www.shirleysarthouse.com 

Address: 10/F, Parkview Commercial Building, 9-11 Shelter Street, Causeway Bay 

地址: 銅鑼灣信德街 9-11號百威商業大廈 10樓                                                                                         
 

 
 

      

Enrolment Form 
Name (Eng): 

  

 

(中):    

Age:  Sex: F / M 

Birth:  

School:  

Parents’ Name:  

Address:   

Tel (H):  (M):  

Email:    

Courses:  

Time:  

 (First Choice 第一選擇) 

  

 (Second Choice 第二選擇) 

 
Terms & Conditions: 
1. For applications, please completed enrolment form together with a cheque, 

payable to: ‘Shirley’s Art House Ltd.’, and write down the student’s name on the 
back. 

2. All fees are non-refundable unless the enrolment is unsuccessful. 
Unsuccessful enrolment would be notified and your cheque will be returned. 

3. For safety reasons, classes are automatically cancelled during typhoon signal 
No.8, Red or Black Rain sign, no refund or make-up lesson will be provided. 

4. Should a student be unable to attend a class for whatever reason(s), advance 
notice no later than within the same day prior to class time must be given. A 
make-up lesson can be done within 1 month from the missed class. Should a 
student neglect to give any prior information, the class will then be considered 
forfeited, cannot be made up, and fee cannot be carried over to another term. 

附註： 
1. 請填妥報名表格連同費用，支票抬頭請寫“童藝園有限公司”或“Shirley’s Art House  

Ltd.”，背面請寫上學生姓名。 

2. 如遇課程人數不足致課程取消，已繳費用將全部退還；除上述情況外，一經接納，已

繳費用恕不退回。 

3. 凡教育署因八號颱風、紅色或黑色暴雨而宣佈停課，本園一切活動將告取消，恕不設

補堂或退費。 

4. 學生請假必須具備充分理由及於 1 個月內補課。如不補課則當作自行放棄補課權利，

本園不會退回該學費及不能於下期學費內扣減。如無故缺席或不通知本園，將作曠課論，

本園有權把該學位留給後補名單的學生。 

Fee 
   Fee 

mailto:shirleysarthouse@yahoo.com.hk
http://www.shirleysarthouse.com/


 

Kiddies' Art 
小藝園 (Age 3-5)  

這年齡是開始接觸藝術的好時機，孩子們的小手在塗顏色、拿剪刀、

撕色紙、粘漿糊和做粘土的過程中，做不同的手部運動，眼睛和手部

互相的配合變得越來越靈巧了。藝術之門就這樣慢慢地為他們打開。 

These are the best years to promote the innate artistic 

talent of young children. In this class children are 

encouraged to express their unique artistic sense freely 

and creatively though the medium of art (painting, 

cutting, tearing, gluing, molding clay, etc.) . Children 

are engaged in different activities, which improve hand 

- eye coordination and fine motor skills. Their interest in 

art forms a solid foundation for the future.  

Creative Art  

多紛藝 (Age 6-12)  

這是一個綜合性的課程設計﹒既有繪畫也有各類型的立體制作，更

有藝術史的介紹。學生們會嘗試到不同的繪畫技巧和表現手法，而

且我們還會提供許多別開生面的材料來配合他們的創作。 

Within a framework of art history, this composite art 

course combines painting, creative sculpture and 

different styles of artistic creation including three 

-dimensional art . A variety of skills are taught while 

using a wide range of interesting and fabulous materials 

to stimulate creativity.  

 

 

 

 

 

Sketching and Painting  

素描、色彩 (Age 8-11，12-15) 

在視覺藝術範疇禮，素描和色彩是必不可少的基礎訓練，我們在探

討比例、透視、空間、光線的變化和色彩的冷暖關係的同時，還會

對一些藝術大師的精彩作品進行體驗和領悟，從而提升藝術的素質。 

In the realm of visual arts, sketching and painting are an  

essential foundation. This class learns the influence of 

perspective, proportion, depth, variations in light and 

color, etc, on the effect of drawing. We will use examples 

of art from famous artists to expand appreciation and 

understanding of what constitutes good art, thus 

increasing each student's artistic talent.  

Oil Painting 

油畫班 (Age 9-up)  

油畫課程讓有一定繪畫基礎的學生，加強對畫面的構圖，色彩，

對比等觀感的訓練。透過對不同生活主題的繪畫創作，相信能加

強學生創作的獨立能力及提升 繪畫技巧。 

This is a new course for advanced level students; they 

can learn how to use acrylic or oil painting to compose 

their art pieces with rhythm, contrast and different 

themes. Basically students can practice their skills and 

enhance their independence as young artists.  

 

Advanced classes 

專業精修課  
(Sketching/oil painting 素描 /油畫) 

由國家級美術講師親自授課，為熱愛繪畫藝術並己具備一定基礎的

人士，提供一個通向專業發展的平台。 

課程以專業理論與藝術實踐相結合的方式進行﹒著重培養正確的觀

察方法、各種繪畫的核心技巧、提升自主創作的能力。課程包括靜

物寫生、人體寫生、風景寫生等專題訓練;個人創作的要素與方法。

此外，我們還設有藝術水平考級試的輔導課程﹒並協助學生申 

請報讀國內外的專業美術學院、設計學院。 

The advanced classes are for art-lovers who enjoy  

sketching and painting and have solid  foundation. 

The classes will be taught by a highly professional 

lecturer of Art, which serve as a platform for developing 

your interest into specialty. Theories and practices are 

equally important in this course. Through the advanced 

classes, students can learn the right method to observe, 

the core techniques to draw, and to create works of 

great originality. here will be different special topics for 

training and we also have preparatory course for 

students who are going to apply for local or overseas 

art schools.  

 

Fine art for adults  
成人畫班 (Age 16 up) 

在孩子們上學後，為什麼不放鬆一下自己，做一些自己喜歡的事情

呢?畫畫是一個非常享受的過程，既可放鬆身心又可得到美的享受，

你可以選揮喜歡的水彩、粉彩、丙稀、油畫或素描、國畫、書法等﹒

課程安排可以按照你的意願再根據你的水準而設。抽出一些時間來

試一試﹒一定會給你帶來意想不到的快樂和滿足。 

Parents take a break from your work . Pursue your 

long-time passion in arts while your little ones are at 

school. We provide painting, sketching and calligraphy 

classes for adults in morning!  We offer the classes: 

sketching, oil painting, Chinese painting and Chinese 

calligraphy . 

Course Outline    


